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MAYE R, Circuit J udge, dissent ing. 

I respectfully dissen t .  The claims asser t ed by DDR 
Holdings, LLC (“DDR”) fall out side 35 U.S.C. § 101 be-
cause they simply descr ibe an abstract  concept—tha t  an  
on line merchant ’s sa les can  be increased if two web pages 
have the same “look and feel”—and apply tha t  concept  
u sing a  gener ic computer . 

I. 

The common specifica t ion of DDR’s pa tents notes tha t  
an  on line merchant  will often  lose customers when  those 
customers click on an adver t isement  from a  th ird-par ty 
vendor  that  has been displayed on the or iginal mer chan t’s 
web page.  See U.S. Pa tent  No. 6,993,572 (the “’572 pa-
t ent”) col.2 ll.30–33.  The specifica t ion explains, however , 
t ha t  the or igina l merchant  could potent ia lly avoid “the 
loss of ha rd-won visitor  t raffic,” id . col.2 ll.64–65, if he 
were able to dupe customers in to believing that  they were 
st ill on  the merchant ’s web page even  when they were 
actua lly viewing goods from a  th ird-pa r ty vendor , id . col.2 
ll.26–65.  Notably, though, DDR’s pa tent s are very vague 
a s to how th is duping is to occur , indica t ing only tha t  the 
web page of the or igina l merchant  and tha t  of the th ird-
par ty vendor  shou ld be made to look alike using “visually 
percept ible elemen ts.”  See U.S. Patent  No. 7,818,399 (the 
“’399 pa tent”) col.28 ll.31–32 (requ ir ing the use of a  “plu-
ra lity of visua lly percept ible element s visually corre-
sponding to the [or iginal merchant’s web] page”).  DDR’s 
patent s fa il to meet  the demands of sect ion 101 because 
they descr ibe a  goal—confusing consumers by making two 
web pages look a like—bu t disclose no new technology, or  
“invent ive concept ,” Mayo Collabora tive Servs. v. Prome-
theus La bs., Inc., 132 S. Ct . 1289, 1294 (2012), for  achiev-
ing tha t  goa l.  See O’Reilly v. Morse, 56 U.S. (15 How.) 62, 
120 (1854) (reject ing a  cla im which covered “an  effect  
produced by the use of electro-magnet ism dist inct  from 
the process or  machinery necessa ry to produce it ”); In  re 
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Brooks, 90 F .2d 106, 107–08 (CCPA 1937) (“It  is for  the 
discovery or  invention of some pract icable method or  
means of producing a  beneficial result  or  effect , t ha t  a  
patent  is granted, and not for  the r esu lt or  effect itself.” 
(emphasis added) (cit a t ions and in terna l quota t ion  marks 
omit ted)). 

DDR’s pa ten ts a re long on obfusca t ion bu t  shor t  on 
substance.  Indeed, much of what  they disclose is so 
rudimenta ry tha t  it  border s on the comica l.  For  example, 
the pa ten ts explain  tha t  two web pages a re likely to look 
a like if t hey a re the same color , have the same page 
layout , and display the same logos.  See ’572 patent  col.14 
ll.5–18.  The recit ed computer  limita t ions, moreover , a re 
merely gener ic.  The cla ims descr ibe use of a  “da ta store,” 
a  “web page having a  link,” and a  “computer  processor ,” 
id . col.29 ll.1–13, a ll conven tional element s long-used in  e-
commerce.  Because DDR’s cla ims, like those a t  issue in  
Alice Corpor a tion v. CLS Bank Interna tiona l, “simply 
inst ruct  the pract it ioner  to implement  [an] abstract  
idea  . . . on  a  gener ic computer ,” they do not  meet  sect ion 
101.  134 S. Ct . 2347, 2359 (2014); see id . a t  2360 (reject -
ing cla ims r equir ing a  “da ta  processing system’” with  a  
“communicat ions cont roller” and a  “data  storage unit” as 
“pur ely funct iona l and gener ic” (cita t ions and in terna l 
quota t ion mar ks omit t ed)); Accen ture Globa l Servs., 
GmbH v. Guidewire Software, Inc., 728 F .3d 1336, 1344 
(Fed. Cir . 2013) (reject ing claims requ ir ing “a combinat ion 
of computer  component s including an  in surance t ransac-
t ion da tabase, a  ta sk librar y da tabase, a  client  compo-
nent , and a  server  componen t , which include[d] an  event  
processor , a  ta sk engine, and a  t ask  a ssistant”). 

II. 

The cour t  concludes tha t  the a sser ted claims of 
DDR’s ’399 pa tent  fa ll with in  sect ion 101 because “they do 
not  merely r ecite the per formance of some business prac-
t ice known from the pre-Internet  world a long with  the 
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requirement  to perform it  on the Internet .”  An te a t  20.  
Th is is incor rect .  DDR’s cla ims do, in  fact , simply t ake a  
well-known and widely-applied business pract ice and 
apply it  using a  gener ic computer  and the Internet .  The 
idea  of having a “store within  a  store” was in  widespread 
u se well before the dawn of e-commerce.  For  example, 
Nat iona l Leisure Group, Inc. (“NLG”), one of the defend-
ant s here, previously “sold vaca t ions a t  . . . BJ ’s Whole-
sa le Clubs through point  of purchase displays in  the 45 
BJ ’s Clubs a long the Eastern  Seaboard.”  Br . of Defend-
ant s-Appellant s Na t ional Leisu re Group, Inc. and World 
Tr avel Holdings, Inc. a t  4.  DDR’s pa ten ts a re directed to 
the same concept .  J ust  as visitors to BJ ’s Wholesa le 
Clubs could purchase t ravel products from NLG withou t  
leaving the BJ ’s warehouse, the cla imed system permits a  
person to purchase goods from a  th ird-pa r ty vendor , but  
st ill have the visua l “impression that  she is viewing pages 
served by the [or iginal host  merchant ].”  ’399 pa tent  col.3 
ll.23–24; see ante a t  3 (expla in ing tha t  DDR’s cla imed 
system “permit s a  websit e visitor , in  a  sense, to be in two 
places a t  the same t ime”).  Indeed, any doubt  a s to wheth-
er  the cla imed system is merely an Internet  itera t ion of 
an  established business pract ice is la id to r est  by the fact  
tha t  one of the named inventors acknowledged that  the 
innova tive a spect  of h is claimed invention was “[t]aking 
someth ing tha t  worked in  the rea l world and doing it  on  
the Internet .”  J .A. 03208. 

Alice a r t icula t ed a  t echnologica l a r t s test  for  pa tent  
eligibility.  134 S. Ct . a t  2359 (expla ining tha t  the claimed 
method fell out side sect ion  101 because it  did not  “im-
prove the funct ioning of the computer  it self” or  “effect  an  
improvement in  any other  t echnology or  t echnica l field”).   
Here, the cour t  cor rect ly recognizes Alice’s technological 
a r t s st anda rd, but  applies it  in  a  deficient  manner .  Ac-
cording to the cou r t , DDR’s claims fall within  sect ion 101 
because the “solut ion” they offer  “is necessa r ily rooted in  
computer  technology in  order  to overcome a  problem 
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specifica lly a r ising in  the realm of computer  networks.”  
Ante at  20 (emphasis added).  The solut ion offered by 
DDR’s cla ims, however , is not  rooted in  any new computer  
t echnology.  Its pa tent s address the problem of prevent ing 
on line merchan ts from losing “hard-won visitor  t ra f-
fic,” ’572 patent  col.2 ll.64–65, and the solut ion they offer  
is an  ent repreneur ia l, ra ther than a  technological, one.  
DDR has admit t ed tha t  it  did not  invent  any of the gener-
ic computer  element s disclosed in  it s cla ims.  J .A. 3311–
16.  There is no dispute, moreover , tha t  a t  the t ime of the 
cla imed inven tion the use of hyper links to diver t  consum-
ers to pa r t icula r  web pages was a  well-understood and 
widely-used t echnique.  See ’399 pa tent  col.1 ll.29–52.  
While DDR’s pa tents descr ibe the potent ial advantages of 
making two web pages look alike, they do not  disclose any 
non-convent iona l technology for  captur ing the “look and 
feel” of a  host  website or  for  giving two web pages a  simi-
la r  appearance.  See Alice, 134 S. Ct . a t  2360 (“[W]ha t  
pet it ioner  cha racter izes a s specific ha rdware . . . is purely 
funct ional and generic.”); Accentu re, 728 F .3d at  1345 
(reject ing claims that  contained no “detailed software 
implementa t ion guidelines”).  DDR’s pa tents fa ll out side 
sect ion 101 because they simply “tak[e] exist ing infor-
ma tion”—the visual appea rance of a  host  merchant ’s 
website—and use convent iona l t echnology to “organ iz[e] 
th is information in to a  new form.”  Digitech  Ima ge Techs., 
LLC v. Elecs. for  Ima ging, Inc., 758 F .3d 1344, 1351 (Fed. 
Cir . 2014); see Mayo, 132 S. Ct . a t  1298 (emphasizing tha t  
recit ing “well-understood, rout ine, [or] conventional 
act ivity” does not  impar t  pa tent  eligibility).   

In  concluding that  DDR’s cla ims meet  the demands of 
sect ion 101, the cou r t  focuses on the fact  tha t  “they r ecite 
a  specific way to automate the crea t ion  of a  composit e web 
page . . . .”  Ante at  23 (emphasis added).  The Supreme 
Court , however , has empha t ica lly rejected the idea  tha t  
cla ims become patent  eligible simply because they dis-
close a  specific solut ion  to a  par t icu la r  problem.  See 
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Bilski v. Kappos, 561 U.S. 593, 599–601 (2010) (conclud-
ing tha t  cla ims fell ou tside sect ion 101 notwithstanding 
the fact  tha t  they disclosed a  very specific method of 
hedging against  pr ice increases); Pa rker  v. F look, 437 U.S. 
584, 593 (1978) (reject ing the a rgumen t “tha t  if a  pr ocess 
applica t ion implement s a  pr inciple in  some specific fash -
ion, it  automat ically falls within  the pa tentable subject  
ma tt er  of § 101”).  Indeed, a lthough the cla ims at  issue in  
Alice descr ibed a  very specific method for  conduct ing 
in termedia ted set t lement , t he Court  nonetheless unani-
mously concluded tha t  they fell outside sect ion 101.  134 
S. Ct . a t  2358–60. 

Nor  is the fact  tha t  the cla ims address an  “Inter-
netcent r ic problem,” ante at  23, sufficient  to render  them 
patent  eligible.  The Supreme Court  has r epea tedly made 
clear  tha t  “limit ing the use of an  abstract  idea to a  pa r t ic-
u la r  technological environment” is insufficient  to confer  
patent  eligibility.  Alice, 134 S. Ct . a t  2360 (cita t ions and 
in ternal quota t ion marks omit ted); see a lso Ma yo, 132 S. 
Ct . a t  1294; Bilski, 561 U.S. at  610.  Accordingly, the fact  
tha t  DDR’s system opera tes “in  the context  of the Inter-
net ,” ante at  22, does not  br ing it  within  patentable sub-
ject  ma t ter . 

The potent ial scope of DDR’s patent s is st agger ing, 
a rguably cover ing vast  swaths of In ternet  commerce.  
DDR has a lready brought  infr ingement  act ions aga in st  
t en  defendant s, including Digita l River , Inc., Expedia , 
Inc., Travelocity.com, L.P ., and Orbit z Worldwide, LLC. 
See J .A. 255–63; ante a t  7.  DDR’s claims are pa ten t  
ineligible because their  broad and sweeping reach  is 
vast ly dispr opor t iona te to their  minimal t echnological 
disclosure.  See Ma yo, 132 S. Ct . a t  1303 (In  a ssessing 
patent  eligibility, “the under lying funct ional concern  . . . is 
a  rela tive one: how much fu ture innova tion is foreclosed 
relat ive to the cont r ibut ion of the inventor .”).   
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Alice made clea r  tha t  cla ims untethered to any ad-
vance in  science or  t echnology do not  pass muster  under  
sect ion 101.  134 S. Ct . a t  2359.  Viewed as a  whole, 
DDR’s cla ims contain no more than an  abstract  idea  for  
increasing sa les implemented via  “some unspecified, 
gener ic computer ,” id . a t  2360.  The invent ive concept , if 
any, embedded in  DDR’s cla ims is an  idea  for  “reta ining 
con trol over  the a t tent ion of the customer ,” ante a t  22.  
Because th is pur por t ed inven tive concept  is an  entrepre-
neur ia l ra ther  than a  technological one, DDR’s cla ims are 
not  pa tentable. 


